MIX AND MATCH
TO PERSONALISE YOUR LUNCH

LUNCH
EXPRESS

To order visit
www.cottingham.focus-school.com
ALWAYS ON THE MENU

HOT FOOD
OD

COLD FOOD

SALADS

CONDIMENTS

DRINKS

SWEET STUFF

Jacket potato
otato
Could fill with
beans,cheese,
heese,
coleslaw,meatballs
w,meatballs
or sausage,salad
ge,salad

Plain bread roll
choice of white,
wholemeal or
gluten free
Pick a cold or
hot filling

Coleslaw
w

Butter or sunflower
spread portion

Fruit juice cartons
choice of apple
or orange

Triple chocolate cookie

Fresh cheese
eese scone
Perfect for
or dunking
in soup, or could fill
with butter,
ter, extra
cheese and salad

Bread roll fillings
Salad stick pott
choice of egg mayo, cucumber, carrot
honey roast ham,
and pepper
strawberry jam.

Macaronii cheese
Could have
ave with
bread, sausages,
ausages,
salad

Grated cheese
portion
to go with
hot or cold options

eam of
Heinz cream
Tomato soup

Sachets of mayo,
vinegar, ketchup,
brown sauce,
tartare sauce

Blueberry muffin

t
Salad pot,
lettuce, cucumber
slices, cherry
tomatoes

Ambrosia custard pot

Fruit selection

Clotted cream
ice cream tub

Potato Dog
On its own
wn or
ve with
could have
beans, soup,
oup, salad

Mango and orange
frozen smoothie

Chicken kebab
In a roll with mayo
d, or
and salad,
ve with
could have
ans
chips/beans
aked beans
Heinz baked

MONDAY EXTRA CHOICES
Fish fillet portion
Could have with chips or in a bread roll,
with salad
salad, beans

Bag of chips
Don’t forget the ketchup

Pork chipolatas
Could have with jacket potato or
macaroni cheese
cheese, bread roll
roll, coleslaw
coleslaw, salad

TUESDAY EXTRA CHOICES
Pepperoni pizza
Deep pan with extra cheese

Bag of chips
Don’t forget to order salad

Swedish meatballs
with optional tomato sauce: can order with
chips, bread roll, macaroni, jacket potato, salad

THURSDAY EXTRA CHOICES
Fresh sausage roll
Choose an accompaniment from our menu,
or bring something from home

Chilli con carne with rice snackbox
Top with grated cheese and ketchup

Chicken tikka with rice snackbox
Tasty with salad

